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Abstract
Roads contribute to habitat fragmentation and function as dispersal barriers for many organisms. At the 
same time many nonnative plant species are associated with road systems, a relationship that has been 
explained by the availability of disturbed habitats along roadsides and traffic-mediated dispersal of spe-
cies. By studying secondary wind dispersal (SWD) over paved ground in an urban road corridor, we add 
the perspective of corridor-specific, but traffic-independent dispersal processes to the complex dispersal 
systems along roads. We analyzed (1) the seed shadow of an invasive tree Ailanthus altissima along a side-
walk subsequent to a strong wind and (2) the movements of painted samaras of this species released at 
ground level at the same site to identify the functioning of SWD. For the first experiment, we searched 
for samaras in the vicinity of an isolated tree three days after a strong wind. For the second experiment, 
we tracked the movement of the released samaras repeatedly over a period of 9–11 days, approximated 
probability-distance functions to the frequency distribution of samaras along the transect for different 
times after release, and related nearby measured wind data to changes in dispersal kernels. Single samaras 
from an isolated tree formed a seed shadow that extended for a distance of up to 456 m, and fragments of 
fruit clusters traveled up to 240 m. Forty-two percent of the sampled samaras were moved >100 m. The 
second experiment revealed that painted samaras released on the ground were moved up to 150 m over 
the pavement. Dispersal distances increased with time after seed release. A wider distribution of diaspores 
over the transect was significantly related to higher wind sums. Habitat shifts to safe sites for germina-
tion occurred during SWD, and different types of pavement influenced these processes. Smooth-surfaced 
pavement enhanced SWD, while cobbles with irregular surfaces slowed down or terminated SWD. Dur-
ing the observation period, 17% of released samaras accumulated in patches with a planted tree. Some 
were recaptured within the median strip and thus must have been lifted and moved over four lanes of 
heavy traffic. Our results suggest that impervious surfaces within road corridors can function as powerful 
avenues of wind-mediated long-distance dispersal and may counteract fragmentation of urban habitats. 
This also offers a functional explanation for the invasion success of Ailanthus at isolated urban sites.
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Roads contribute significantly to habitat fragmentation at local to regional scales 
and function as dispersal barriers for many species of plants and animals with con-
sequences even at the evolutionary scale (Trombulak and Frissell 2000; Forman et 
al. 2002; Cheptou et al. 2008; Holderegger and di Giulio 2010). The level of frag-
mentation is especially high in urban settings (Robinson et al. 2005; Schleicher et al. 
2011), but the ability to move in the urban matrix can counteract isolation effects 
as shown for many mobile animal species (Goddard et al. 2010). In plant species, 
human-mediated dispersal has been recognized as a powerful driver of long-distance 
dispersal leading to range expansion in many introduced species (Hodkinson and 
Thompson 1997; Kowarik and von der Lippe 2007). Despite this, human-mediated 
dispersal processes have barely been quantified in terms of dispersal distances (Carl-
ton and Ruiz 2005), although a better understanding of mechanisms that drive 
long-distance dispersal (LDD) is crucial for assessing invasion processes and man-
agement options (Pyšek and Hulme 2005).
Since the pioneer work by Clifford (1959), several studies have illustrated the func-
tioning of traffic-related dispersal by quantifying the number of species moved by vehi-
cles. Propagules of plant species can travel either via mud-mediated adhesion to vehicles 
or in windshield wiper grooves and similar parts of vehicles (Schmidt 1989; Hodkinson 
and Thompson 1997; Zwaenepoel et al. 2006; von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007a). In 
addition, spillage from transports of harvest or seeds functions as an effective dispersal 
vector for crop species (von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007b; Kawata et al. 2009).
The efficiency of traffic-related dispersal in terms of seed rain and spatial reach has 
been recently quantified by sampling urban highway tunnels in Berlin. Vehicles moved 
204 species, i.e., 12.5% of the total flora of Berlin. The share of transported native 
and nonnative species was the same, but long-distance dispersal was significantly more 
frequent in nonnative than in native species (von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007a). Ve-
hicles moved propagules of more species, and more seeds of nonnative species, along 
outbound lanes than along inbound lanes (von der Lippe and Kowarik 2008). These 
results clearly illustrate a powerful role of traffic as dispersal pathway for introduced 
species. In addition to vehicles, people can also move species over long distances along 
road corridors directly via attachment of propagules to footwear or clothing (Mount 
and Pickering 2009; Wichmann et al. 2009).
Distribution patterns at regional scales illustrate that many nonnative plant species 
are associated with the road system (Gelbard and Belnap 2003; Dark 2004; Pauchard 
and Shea 2006). Correspondingly, range extension of invasive species has often been 
observed along roads (Ernst 1998; Lavoie et al. 2007; Jadoin et al. 2008; Essl et al. 
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vector strength (Parendes and Jones 2000; Gelbard and Belnap 2003; Niggemann et 
al. 2009). Roadsides are also known to function as foci for the invasion of adjacent 
habitats (Tyser and Worley 1992; Gelbard and Belnap 2003). A better understanding 
of underlying mechanisms is thus an important challenge in invasion research.
Yet unfolding the mechanisms that drive plant invasions within road corridors 
requires disentangling the role of site- and vector-dependent mechanisms, as both may 
enhance plant migration along transportation systems. Plant dispersal and establish-
ment along transport routes are mutually dependent processes. Habitats within road 
corridors are usually subject to high disturbance and provide safe sites for the estab-
lishment of numerous nonnative species (Hansen and Clevenger 2005; Rentch et al. 
2005). Roadside habitats can thus favor the establishment of populations of species 
that are dispersed by vehicles and can, in turn, act as seed sources for subsequent adhe-
sion to vehicles as shown by our previous study: the species composition of the sam-
pled tunnel seeds was more similar to the regional roadside flora of Berlin than to the 
local flora around the tunnel entrances (von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007a).
In urban settings, roadside vegetation is mostly confined to habitats around 
planted street trees, joints and crevices in the pavement, and narrow strips with 
pervious surfaces either along the traffic lanes or adjacent to built structures (e.g., 
Langer 1994; Wittig and Becker 2010). Impervious surfaces of traffic lanes, side-
walks, or bicycle lanes clearly prevail in urban road corridors. Such sites are mostly 
perceived as hostile environments for plant dispersal and establishment and can 
even drive short-term evolutionary adaptation as shown for Crepis sancta, an herb 
that produces both dispersing and non-dispersing seeds. Patchy urban populations 
around trees showed a higher number of non-dispersing seeds compared to rural 
populations, which suggests a rapid evolution towards non-dispersing dispersal 
types in fragmented urban sites to prevent costs of dispersal losses over impervious 
urban surfaces (Cheptou et al. 2008).
Yet the escape of propagules in local populations that are embedded in a matrix of 
impervious urban surfaces could also lead to the establishment of new populations—
assuming that propagules reach safe sites for germination within or adjacent to the 
road corridor. Here, the question arises whether or to what extent sealed urban sur-
faces hinder or enhance the secondary dispersal of propagules by wind after they have 
landed on the ground.
Secondary dispersal is generally acknowledged to be an important mechanism 
(Higgins et al. 2003), and studies on secondary wind dispersal over natural surfaces 
covered with snow (Matlack 1989) or in arid regions with sparse vegetation (Schurr et 
al. 2005) suggest a high potential for LDD in propagules after they have landed on the 
ground. We hypothesize that sidewalks and other linear structures with paved surfaces 
along roads may function—analogously to natural surfaces with missing or few bar-
riers to seed transport—as avenues of secondary wind dispersal and may thus help to 
overcome spatial isolation of patchy urban habitats. We thus aim to add the perspective 
of corridor-specific, but traffic-independent dispersal processes to the complex disper-
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To study secondary wind dispersal over impervious urban surfaces, we chose the 
tree Ailanthus altissima (henceforth Ailanthus) as model species. Ailanthus is native to 
China and northern Vietnam and invades urban and non-urban transport corridors 
in many regions worldwide with a temperate or Mediterranean climate (Kowarik and 
Säumel 2007). Colonized habitats include medians, cracks and crevices of sealed sur-
faces, patches with planted trees and, outside of cities, roadside habitats (Singh et al. 
1992; Lenzin et al. 2001; Huebner 2003; Merriam 2003; Rentch et al. 2005). These 
patterns suggest the availability of safe sites for germination as well as an efficient 
dispersal in road corridors, but the functioning of different site- or dispersal-related 
mechanisms has not been disentangled thus far.
Samaras of Ailanthus are primarily dispersed by wind during a long and highly vari-
able period of seed abscission that can extend until the next summer (Bory and Clair-
Maczulajtys 1980). It remains an open question, however, whether wind plays a role as 
a secondary vector in moving samaras in addition to its function as a primary vector. 
Observation of wind-mediated seed transport in traffic corridors is anecdotal thus far.
To shed light on this mechanism, we first analyzed the seed shadow of an isolated 
tree in an urban road corridor and then performed a second experiment, releasing 
samaras at ground level, to quantify the role of secondary wind dispersal in road corri-
dors. Diaspores are typically moved several times during secondary dispersal processes 
and may reach their final destination only after a considerable length of time. Follow-
ing this process requires methods of direct seed tracking because seed traps would stop 
the dispersal process (Bullock et al. 2006). We therefore painted propagules of Ailan-
thus and released them in the same road corridor to track their movement over paved 
surfaces over a period of up to 11 days. We hypothesized that propagules of Ailanthus 
are repeatedly moved over paved urban ground and may overcome spatial isolation of 
patchy urban habitats by that dispersal pathway.
Methods
Seed shadow
Three days after a strong wind in March 2005 (maximum speed 7.7 m/s), we studied 
the seed shadow of an isolated Ailanthus tree along a section of the major urban road 
corridor “Unter den Eichen” in southwest Berlin, Germany, which runs in the direc-
tion of the prevailing winds (Fig. 1). Over a distance of 600 m, we sampled a strip 
0.43–0.6 m wide that formed the border between the paved sidewalk area and the 
adjacent lots; the total sidewalk width between the traffic lanes and the adjacent private 
lots was 6–7 m. Over most parts of the sampled section, a wall with a fence on the 
top separated the paved public right-of-way from the private area, and corner blocks 
marked this boundary over the remaining parts. To increase the chance of identifying 
corridor-specific but traffic-independent dispersal processes we sampled that part of 
the sidewalk that was least exposed to traffic. The sampled strip was paved with small Secondary wind dispersal in urban road corridors 53
Figure 1.  A Urban road corridor “Unter den Eichen” in Berlin with an isolated tree of Ailanthus altissima 
as seed source. The red arrow indicates the sampled seed shadow in the prevailing wind direction; the lawn 
on the right side is part of the median B Habitats along the sidewalk. The site for the release experiment is 
marked by a circle with an X. Samaras were repeatedly tracked after release for their presence in different 
habitat types: H1, H3 – sidewalk pavement with small granite cobbles and large joints; H2 – sidewalk 
pavement with even surfaces and small joints; H4 – patches of open ground around planted trees, sparsely 
covered with ruderal vegetation; H5 – margin of the adjacent traffic lane close to the curb.
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granite cobbles with a surface of about 5 x 7 cm, leaving joints about 0.5–1.5 cm wide 
in between (Fig. 1). The 8-m-tall Ailanthus tree grew in a garden close to this wall and 
parts of the crown stretched out in the road corridor. Hence, propagules were expected 
to reach the road corridor easily by primary wind dispersal.
We quantified the seed shadow of Ailanthus in segments of 20 meters and dif-
ferentiated two types of propagules that are known to be dispersed by wind: single, 
one-seeded, spirally twisted samaras and fragments of panicles that can harbor up to 
500 samaras prior to fragmentation during the abscission period (Bory and Clair-Mac-
zulajtys 1980). Samaras from populations in Berlin average 4.7 cm in length and 0.9 
cm in width (Kowarik and Säumel 2007). We did not measure the individual weights 
of the samaras because previous studies suggested that this parameter is not correlated 
with dispersal (Landenberger et al. 2007) or germination success (Delgado et al. 2009).
As we were only able to sample the seed shadow three days after the strong wind, 
the observed distribution of samaras along the sidewalk integrates the functioning of 
primary wind dispersal and subsequent wind-mediated lateral transport of samaras. 
To disentangle the contribution of the latter, i.e., the secondary dispersal pathway, we 
performed a release experiment at the same site.
Release experiment
At the same location, we placed three cohorts of samaras on consecutive days on the 
paved sidewalk and observed their lateral transport by wind for 9–11 days (Fig. 2). The 
first cohort had 70 samaras, each of the other cohorts had 100. We sprayed the samaras 
of the different cohorts with different colors to track their movement in time and 
space. As paint adds weight, the observed transport distances are likely underestimated. 
An experiment on a concrete surface in a wind tunnel allowed this effect to be quanti-
fied. Painting increases the mean lift-off velocity of 3.3 m/s in samaras of Ailanthus by 
6–7% (Lemke et al. 2009).
Each day after release, we determined the transport distances along the sidewalk 
in the main wind direction and in the opposite direction. We determined the presence 
of samaras in different types of habitats as shown in Fig. 1b to assess their role in pro-
moting or terminating secondary wind dispersal in road corridors. We also searched 
the adjacent habitats (traffic lanes, front gardens, median strip of the main road) for 
samaras that might have left the area of the sidewalk.
Measurement of wind
As we were not able to measure the wind speeds during the observation period at the 
release site, we used wind data collected on the roof of the nearby building of the 
Department of Ecology at a height of 23 m. The distance to the release site was only 
about 1 km, but wind conditions there may diverge from the measured data, mainly 
due to lateral and horizontal turbulence that frequently occurs in urban road corridors Secondary wind dispersal in urban road corridors 55
(e.g., Zajic et al. 2011). The wall that bordered the sidewalk along most parts of the 
sampled section, for example, likely led to increased wind speeds. Yet as the measured 
data are supposed to represent differences in the local wind field we use them as proxies 
for relative differences in wind speed between different survey dates.
We therefore calculated wind sums, that is, the cumulative wind speed in the main 
wind direction over all measurement times, wind maxima, and wind sums for wind 
measurements that exceeded a speed of 3.7 m/s, which was measured in a wind tunnel 
as the minimum wind speed that could move painted samaras of A. altissima over the 
ground (Lemke et al. 2009).
Statistical analyses
Probability-distance functions were approximated to the frequency distribution of sa-
maras along the sidewalk for different times after release. We pooled data of the first 
and second days, the third to fifth days and the sixth to eleventh days of all three 
cohorts to reveal differences in the shape of dispersal kernels in relation to time after 
release. Functions were fitted by non-linear regression using the log-normal function 
(Eqn. 1), which usually approximates wind dispersal data very well (Jongejans et al. 
Figure 2. A Fragmented fruit cluster as component of the seed shadow B Release site with the first 
cohort of painted samaras C, D Joints between granite cobbles and vegetation around planted trees as 
potential safe sites for germination.
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2008). In this equation r is the distance from the release site and f(r) the probability 
that a diaspore will be dispersed at that distance. The shape parameter b provides infor-
mation about the skewness of the dispersal kernels, with lower values of b representing 
more right-skewed distributions. Increasing values of the scale parameter a represent a 
wider distribution of diaspores over the transect.
Eqn. 1:
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To relate wind data to the change in dispersal kernels, we fitted a lognormal func-
tion to the seed distribution of each single survey date, separately for each cohort of 
samaras. We then calculated changes between the location of the peak of the curves, 
the shape parameter b and the scale parameter a of the lognormal models for each two 
subsequent survey dates. As all parameters are probably affected by wind dispersal over 
the ground, these changes were related to wind sums and wind maxima that occurred 
between the two survey dates by linear regression. All analyses were performed with the 
statistical and programming language R 2.10 (R Development Core Team 2009). The 
package nls was used for nonlinear regression.
Results
Seed shadow
The seed shadow from the isolated Ailanthus tree, sampled after a strong wind, extend-
ed for 456 m along the sidewalk. Only 2% of all propagules were sampled in the direct 
vicinity (0–20 m) of the parent tree. The majority (58%) were moved up to 100 m, 
about one-third (34%) up to 200 m, 6% up to 300 m, and the remaining 2% up to 
456 m from the parent tree (Fig. 3, Table 1).
Single samaras dominated the total of sampled propagules (85.2%). The remain-
ing 14.8% were moved as fragmented parts of fruit clusters, up to a maximum distance 
of 240 m from the parent tree. The 16 cluster fragments had on average 9.4 samaras. 
The three largest clusters with 31–53 samaras were sampled at distances of 30–130 m 
from the seed source (Tables 1, 2). Single samaras were transported over longer dis-
tances than fruit clusters (Table 1).
Release experiment
Recapture rates and extent of secondary wind dispersal
The mean recapture rate of the released cohorts of samaras was 82.3% one day after 
release and decreased to 38.1% at the end of the experiment, 9–11 days later. Hence, Secondary wind dispersal in urban road corridors 57
Figure 3. Seed shadow from an isolated Ailanthus altissima tree in an urban road corridor after a strong 
wind in March 2005. Propagules were recorded for 20-m sections of a sidewalk in the main wind direc-
tion. The peak in the 40-m section coincides with the presence of a bus shelter that clearly encouraged the 
accumulation of samaras.
62% of the exposed samaras vanished from the study area. Most of the samaras (72.4% 
of those recaptured one day after release) were found in the main wind direction along 
the sidewalk. Only a few samaras (9% one day after release) were transported in the op-
posite direction to an average distance of 30 m from the release site (one up to 50 m), 
and one percent were found on the median strip. Over the total observation period, 
wind moved the released samaras up to 150 m in the main wind direction along the 
sidewalk.
Shape of the dispersal kernel and transformation over time
The distribution   of samaras along the transect followed a right-skewed humped curve 
with a peak at approximately 10 m between the first and second days of exposure and 
at approximately 20 m between the 6th and 11th days (Fig. 4a). The distance of the 
peak of the fitted dispersal kernel from the starting section, where the diaspores were 
laid out, increased significantly with time of exposure (Fig. 4b). Its location along the 
transect in the main wind direction shifted from a minimum of 3.2 m after one day 
to a maximum of 28.2 m after 11 days. Also the shape parameter b and the scale pa-Ingo Kowarik & Moritz von der Lippe /  NeoBiota 9: 49–70 (2011) 58
rameter a of the fitted lognormal models significantly increased with time of exposure 
(linear regression, p = 0.005 and p = 0.002 respectively).
While no significant relation between wind parameters and change in the location 
of the peak and the shape parameter of the fitted dispersal kernels was revealed, the 
change in the scale parameter a was significantly positively related to the sum of the 
measured wind speeds that were above the threshold of 3.7 m/s (Table 3). Hence, wind 
sums above the threshold to move a samara over paved surfaces showed a significant 
influence on distributing samaras over a wider section of the transect.
Habitat shifts
Within a period of 9–11 days, secondary wind dispersal resulted in conspicuous habi-
tat shifts within the road corridor (Table 4). All exposed samaras vanished from the 
release site, and 7% of these remained in the paved strip with large joints between the 
granite cobbles, the habitat type in which the samaras were initially released (see Fig. 
2). About 29% of all released samaras crossed the neighboring pavement with small 
joints, but no samara remained on this surface. Most of them (17%) were recaptured 
in adjacent patches with planted trees and another 3% in the pavement between these 
tree patches. This area had the same habitat structure as the pavement around the re-
lease site. About 10% of the released samaras were found at the edge of the traffic lane, 
close to the curb that serves as a border of the sidewalk area.
table 1. Single samaras and samaras in fragmented fruit clusters as components of a seed shadow from 
an isolated Ailanthus altissima tree sampled after a strong wind in March 2005 in an urban road corridor.
Distance from 
seed source (m)
All samaras  Single samaras Samaras as part of fruit clusters 
n % n % of all samaras 
moved this 
distance
Samaras 
(n)
Fruit 
clusters 
(n)
% of all samaras 
moved this 
distance
0–100 586 58.2 494 84.3 92 12 15.7
100–200  346 34.4 289 83.5 57 3 16.5
200–300  58 5.8 56 96.5 2 1 3.5
300–400  12 1.2 12 100
400–456  4 0.4 4 100
Total  1006 100 855 151 16
table 2. Number, size, and maximum transport distance of fruit clusters of Ailanthus altissima as compo-
nents of a seed shadow along an urban sidewalk after a strong wind in March 2005.
Samaras per  
fruit cluster (n)
2 3 8 31 34 52
Clusters (n) 10 2 1 1 1 1
Observed maximum transport distance (m) 240 140 30 30 30 130Secondary wind dispersal in urban road corridors 59
Figure 4. A Probability-distance distribution of samaras of Ailanthus altissima in the main wind direction 
after three different time spans of seed release in a paved road corridor (estimated by a lognormal function 
from three cohorts) B Effect of time after release on the location of the peak of the fitted dispersal kernel 
(lognormal function) along the road transect in the main wind direction. The least squares regression line 
is shown (y = 1.42x+8.6, Adj. R² = 0.60, p < 0.001).
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table 4. Habitat shifts in three cohorts of samaras of Ailanthus altissima due to secondary wind dispersal 
in an urban road corridor 9–11 days after release at ground level on the pavement (habitat type H1). For 
the spatial arrangement of habitat types H1-5, see Fig. 1b.
% Cohort 1  
(n = 70)
% Cohort 2  
(n = 100)
% Cohort 3  
(n = 100)
Mean
Days after release  11 10 9 
Release site 0 0 0 0
Pavement with large joints (H1) 2.9 5 14 7.3
Pavement with small joints (H2) 0 0 0 0
Pavement with large joints (H3) 2.9 0 6 3.0
Tree patches (H4) 24.3 11 15 16.8
Margin of traffic lane (H5) 11.4 8 9 9.5
Median strip (lawn) beyond four traffic lanes 2.9 1 0 1.3
Total recaptured 44.4 26 44 38.1
Total vanished 55.6 74 56 61.9
table 3. Linear regression models for the relation between wind parameters and the change in the loca-
tion of the peak, and in shape and scale parameters for the fitted lognormal dispersal curves of subsequent 
sampling dates. The shape parameter b indicates the skewness of the dispersal curve, the scale parameter 
a indicates the dispersion of diaspores along the entire transect. Wind speeds and maxima were recorded 
at a nearby weather station over the period between each two sampling dates. The wind speed of 3.7 m/s 
was recorded as the average wind speed that caused any movement of samaras of Ailanthus altissima on a 
paved surface in a wind tunnel experiment (Lemke et al. 2009). Significant regression models are in bold.
Coefficient P-value Adj. R²
Dependency of ∆peak (change in location of the peak) on:
Maximum wind speed  1.9727 0.338 <0.01
Wind sum -0.0058 0.419 -0.03
Wind sum > 3.7 m/s 0.0153 0.089 0.19
Dependency of ∆b (change in shape parameter) on:
Maximum wind speed  0.0017 0.874 -0.09
Wind sum >0.0001 0.994 -0.01
Wind sum > 3.7 m/s >0.0001 0.671 -0.08
Dependency of ∆a (change in scale parameter) on:
Maximum wind speed  0.1787 0.112 0.16
Wind sum -0.001 0.092 0.18
Wind sum > 3.7 m/s 0.0025  0.008 0.47
Surprisingly, a total of nine samaras (3.3%) emerged on the median strip during the 
observation period, eight on a mowed lawn and one at the edge of the traffic lane, close to 
the curb. Two of these samaras still remained on the lawn of the median strip at the end of 
the observation period while the others continued their travels to unknown destinations.Secondary wind dispersal in urban road corridors 61
Discussion
Long-distance dispersal is crucial for the spread of many invasive species but is usu-
ally difficult to observe due to the rarity of LDD events and the fact that propagules 
are often dispersed by more than one vector over longer periods of time (Higgins and 
Richardson 1999; Bullock and Clarke 2000; Ozinga et al. 2004). Our model species, 
Ailanthus altissima, is primarily dispersed by wind, but dispersal by water has recently 
been revealed as a further important dispersal process (Kaproth and McGraw 2008; 
Kowarik and Säumel 2008; Säumel and Kowarik 2010). Secondary wind dispersal in 
Ailanthus has been studied thus far only in natural settings, revealing negligible trans-
port distances: within 27 days, no samara travelled > 0.25 m along the floor of a closed 
canopy forest with a 9% slope, and on a 48% slope only about 6% of all samaras were 
moved between 0.25 and 10 m (Kaproth and McGraw 2008). These results are not 
surprising because dense vegetation usually hampers secondary wind dispersal (Redbo-
Torstensson and Telenius 1995). Our study de  monstrates the importance of second-
ary wind dispersal in road corridors, i.e., in linear habitats with more or less smooth 
surfaces and usually sparse vegetation.
Primary versus secondary wind dispersal
Previous experiments and modeling studies suggest that primary wind dispersal rarely 
covers transport distances of more than 100 m, while secondary wind-mediated disper-
sal processes may move seeds over larger distances—a result that is usually attributed to 
stochastic processes (Matlack 1989; Higgens et al. 2003; Soons et al. 2004; Schleicher 
et al. 2011). The analysis of the seed shadow of an 8-m-tall isolated tree revealed a 
maximum distance for seed travel of 456 m (Table 1), which likely results from the 
combined functioning of primary dispersal by a strong wind and secondary wind-
mediated dispersal of fallen samaras over a period of three days.
The maximum transport distance observed in the first experiment clearly extends 
the values reported for primary wind dispersal alone measured by using seed traps. A 
field study covering 6 months found that wind moved samaras at least 200 m over a hay 
field, with four 18-m-tall trees as seed sources (Kota 2005; Landenberger et al. 2007). As 
in many wind-dispersed species, there was a strong decline in seed density with increas-
ing distance from seed sources. Landenberger et al. (2007) found a log-linear decrease 
in mean seed density per square meter with increasing distance from the seed source. 
Correspondingly in a Korean urban study, 75% of seedlings were found within 20 m of 
the parent tree, with single seedlings to a distance of about 65 m (Cho and Lee 2002).
Yet in our study, about 42% of the sampled seed shadow had been moved over 
distances of >100 m, a distance which is often used to define long-distance dispersal 
(Table 1). As the observed seed shadow integrates both primary and secondary wind 
dispersal over a period of three days, we tracked the movement of painted samaras 
to isolate the functioning of secondary wind dispersal over paved ground. Over the 
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moved at least 100 m over ground, with a maximum distance of 150 m from the re-
lease site. As painting reduces the lift-off velocity of samaras by 6–7% (Lemke et al. 
2009), the true transport distances achieved by secondary wind dispersal are likely 
higher. Considering the modest wind speeds during the release experiment the meas-
ured transport distances are probably not rare events in road corridors but occur rather 
frequently in such habitats.
Hence, secondary wind dispersal alone can move Ailanthus samaras over long dis-
tances in urban road corridors, and a combined functioning of primary and secondary 
wind dispersal achieves transport distances far beyond those due to primary wind dis-
persal alone. Considering the negligible wind-mediated transport distances of samaras 
on a forest floor (less than 10 m; Kaproth and McGraw 2008), our study also adds 
evidence to the context specificity of secondary dispersal processes. Apparently, the 
specific habitat characteristics of urban road corridors, i.e. linear habitats with even 
surfaces and a high probability of increased wind turbulence, enhance secondary wind 
dispersal—a process which is often underestimated as it cannot by measured by tradi-
tional seed trap experiments. Yet this dispersal pathway is common in urban settings, 
and our study shows that it is well accessible to modelling approaches—as are other 
secondary dispersal processes (e.g., Schurr et al. 2005; Wichmann et al. 2009).
Figure 4 illustrates secondary wind dispersal of exposed samaras as a continuous 
process. With increasing time of exposure, the peak of the modeled dispersal curves 
shifts to higher distances. At the same time, a wider dispersion of diaspores along 
the sidewalk occurred, expressed by the increase in the scale parameter a of the fitted 
lognormal function. Also the shape of the dispersal curve changes with time from a 
strongly to moderately right-skewed distribution. This goes along with a loss of dia-
spores from the study area, which we couldn’t control for in this experiment. The fate 
of these lost samaras remains unknown. It is likely however that at least a small propor-
tion of these “losses” were transported beyond the borders of the study area to suitable 
germination sites.
The morphology of the samaras obviously facilitates wind-mediated lateral trans-
port, likely because the twisted shape of the samaras increases the surface exposed to 
wind. Resulting movements can proceed with or without further rotations along the 
longitudinal axis. It is thus an open question whether our results can be generalized for 
other species with other seed morphologies.
In our release experiment, we found no significant relation between total wind 
sums and wind maxima and any change in parameters of the fitted dispersal kernels. 
This may be due to the mismatch between the wind data—measured nearby—and 
the local variation of the wind field in the studied road corridor. Yet the significant 
increase in the scale parameter a with higher wind sums above 3.7 m/s demonstrates 
the potential of wind to distribute diaspores over the pavement when the threshold for 
movement over the ground is exceeded. This is in accordance with the only existing 
mechanistic model for wind dispersal over the ground that accounts for a threshold 
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As neither the change in the location of the peak nor the estimated shape param-
eter b showed significant dependencies on wind sums above 3.7 m/s, higher wind sums 
are not necessarily related to an increase in secondary dispersal distances in urban road 
corridors. This can be explained by the turbulent character of wind in road corridors. 
While wind speed is generally reduced in urban regions, turbulence often occurs in 
road corridors (Zajic et al. 2011), making the direction of wind dispersal over the 
ground more unpredictable than in open landscapes.
Vertical turbulence has been found to function as an important driver of LDD in 
propagules of herbaceous species with falling velocities < 0.5–1.0 m/s (Tackenberg et 
al. 2003). The value for Ailanthus is within this range (0.56 m/s; Matlack 1987). We 
did not directly observe vertical updraft of samaras, but our experiment provides indi-
rect evidence of the functioning of this mechanism. A few samaras were moved from 
the sidewalk to the median strip of the road and must thus have been lifted over four 
lanes of heavy traffic and a curb that formed the border of the lawn on the median 
strip. During this travel, wind turbulence induced by vehicles may have enhanced the 
updraft of samaras, a phenomenon observed elsewhere (von der Lippe, pers. observ.).
Transport of single and clustered samaras
Within the sampled seed shadow, single samaras were generally transported over longer 
distances than fragments of fruit clusters with two and more samaras, but interestingly, 
clumps with more than one samara traveled up to 240 m from the seed source (Table 
2). This is the first evidence of LDD of clustered samaras. The dispersal of such clumps 
can result in patches of closely related seedlings (Pan and Bassuk 1985), which can be 
advantageous for the occupation of safe sites and for establishing pioneer populations 
owing to an increased probability of germination of one or more seeds. As Ailanthus is 
a strictly dioecious tree (other reports appear to be wrong; Kowarik and Säumel 2007), 
the arrival of more than one seed at an isolated site could lead to the establishment of 
individuals of different sexes and thus enhance sexual regeneration.
Habitat shifts and potential safe sites
Studies on secondary wind dispersal in (near-)natural settings have shown that the 
density and structure of vegetation as well as morphological variation of the ground 
strongly affect the travel of propagules (e.g., Matlack 1987; Redbo-Torstensson and 
Telenius 1995; Schurr et al. 2005). Our study demonstrates that slight variations in the 
structure of paved surfaces also shape the dispersal processes in urban road corridors. 
During the observation period, conspicuous shifts occurred between habitats (Table 
4). The crucial question for seedling establishment subsequent to dispersal is which of 
these can function as safe sites for germination.
The sidewalk was composed of two types of pavement that paralleled the traffic 
lanes (Fig. 1). About 10% of the exposed samaras remained in the strips with small 
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mara remained on the adjacent pavement type with smooth-surfaced paving and very 
small joints in between. Yet the vast majority of the exposed samaras must have been 
moved over this surface because they were recaptured in habitats beyond or vanished 
from the study site. Clearly, this pavement enhances secondary wind dispersal, which 
is supported by the observation of samaras rolling over this type of surface, but ending 
their observed travel in adjacent habitats. In contrast, the morphological irregularities 
of the other pavement type slow down or even halt secondary dispersal processes.
During the observation period, 17% of exposed samaras accumulated in patches 
with sparse vegetation and a planted tree in the middle (Table 4). Almost all of them were 
recaptured there repeatedly, which indicates that their travels terminated there. Studies 
on the habitat association of Ailanthus in cities illustrate that patches with planted trees 
embedded in the pavement and usually extending along roads are suitable as safe sites for 
germination and seedling establishment (Lenzin et al. 2001). Due to the rapid juvenile 
stem elongation, young saplings can even compete with planted trees (I. Kowarik, person-
al observation). One-year-old seedlings can reach 1–2 m tall (Hu 1979), and 2-year-old 
seedlings on an urban site developed shoots up to 1.72 m with an average shoot length of 
0.82 m, which clearly exceeded those of other tree species (Pan and Bassuk 1986).
As germination occurs easily on bare soil (Kostel-Hughes et al. 2005), pavements 
with large joints, and analogously cracks and crevices in asphalt and concrete surfaces, 
are also suitable for germination and seedling establishment. Within a city block in 
Ithaca, New York, Ailanthus was relatively more frequent on sites with limited topsoil 
than in other habitats (Pan and Bassuk 1986), and 20% of mapped individuals in Ba-
sel, Switzerland, had colonized cracks and crevices (Lenzin et al. 2001). Ailanthus also 
tolerates drought, salt, and herbicide application, frequently occurring stressors along 
transport corridors (Kowarik and Säumel 2007). We thus conclude that secondary 
wind dispersal provides access to a range of safe sites in urban road corridors—and this 
certainly also holds for the road system outside of cities as shown by the colonization 
of an array of open or disturbed road sites by Ailanthus (e.g., Huebner 2003; Merriam 
2003; Hulme 2004). Some studies have illustrated that such populations can function 
as foci for the invasion of adjacent habitats such as agricultural fields, meadows, vine-
yards, and old fields (Kowarik 1983; Facelli and Pickett 1991; Huebner 2003), but, to 
our knowledge, seed movement from road corridors to adjacent habitats has not been 
directly measured thus far.
Possible interaction with other dispersal vectors
The tail of a dispersal kernel is of significant ecological and evolutionary importance 
but is usually hard to capture (Williamson 2002; Soons and Ozinga 2005). As almost 
two-thirds of the exposed samaras vanished during the observation period, we were not 
able to track the tail of the dispersal kernel although we searched the road corridor and 
visibly accessible open spaces far beyond the study site as carefully as possible. It thus 
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traffic or if some were lifted by vertical turbulence and then transported away from the 
road corridor, possibly by way of the local wind field.
The recapture of 10% of the exposed samaras at the edge of the traffic lane illus-
trates that some of the samaras can be moved from the sidewalk to the traffic lanes. 
Here, interactions between secondary wind dispersal and traffic-induced dispersal 
may occur and could increase the achieved transport distances. Vehicles have been 
shown to move samaras like that of Ailanthus over long distances (von der Lippe and 
Kowarik 2007a), and samaras can also be moved by the wind slip of passing vehicles 
(von der Lippe et al., unpubl.). As the traffic speed was low in our study area (< 50 
km/h), and a lane with parked cars acted as a buffer between the moving traffic and 
the sidewalk area we assume a negligible influence of passing vehicles on the observed 
dispersal processes along the sidewalk. This idea is supported by results from another 
experiment on the movement of samaras in the wind slip of passing vehicles. In this 
case, samaras that were released on the shoulder of the road were scarcely moved, in 
contrast to those released in the lanes of traffic (von der Lippe et al., unpubl.).
Hence, our experiment illustrates the functioning of secondary wind dispersal as a 
traffic-independent driver of LDD in transportation corridors. Yet the unclear fate of 
the vanished diaspores in our experiment illustrates that this mechanism is one part of 
a multi-vector dispersal process along roads.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that impervious surfaces within road corridors can function as 
powerful avenues of secondary wind dispersal. Propagules of species with morpho-
logical adaptations to wind can be moved over long distances along roads even with-
out interference of traffic. This vector thus offers a functional explanation for the 
invasion success of Ailanthus at isolated patchy urban sites. Our results suggest that 
the presence of such sites within the network of impervious surfaces such as asphalt, 
concrete or other types of pavement may enhance connectivity for species with ad-
aptations to secondary wind dispersal such as Ailanthus. Yet it remains a challenge to 
test whether our results can be generalized for other species and how morphological 
variation of propagules of a larger species set as well as differences in urban surfaces 
relate to the vector strength.
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